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Lost avatars on tiki.org
Status
 Open
Subject
Lost avatars on tiki.org
Version
12.x Regression
13.x Regression
Category
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
Regression
Feature
User Preferences
Resolution status
New
Submitted by
Marc Laporte
Volunteered to solve
nkoth
Lastmod by
Marc Laporte
Rating
                              (2) 
Description
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Importance
10 high
Easy to solve?
8
Priority
80
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
4868
Created
Sunday 03 November, 2013 20:51:54 GMT-0000
by Marc Laporte
LastModif
Wednesday 30 July, 2014 03:09:12 GMT-0000

Comments

Pascal St-Jean 05 Nov 13 02:18 GMT-0000
many things might be causing this no? Do we have any idea or something that was done
before the bug was noticed? Any lead that DEV can go by?

Jonny Bradley 05 Nov 13 11:04 GMT-0000
I think it was connected with the change from using the user name for
the ﬁlename (bad) to a guid, sometime in 11.x i think. This was because
some languages (Hebrew for instance) uses non-ascii chars which most
ﬁlesystems can't handle.
No migration was provided afaik... (or not enough maybe)

Jonny Bradley 05 Nov 13 11:05 GMT-0000
I had to upload mine both here and on tiki.org - shouldn't
they get copied over via intertiki somehow?
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Jonny Bradley 08 Jan 14 13:25
GMT-0000
I replaced mine about a month ago (12 beta)
and today it was gone again. Repleaced on
tiki.org once more now...

Nelson Ko 14 Nov 13 20:36 GMT-0000
Not sure if it is correct to add some kind of migration script in the installer, or to provide a
manual script in doctools or what? Jonny, any opinions?

Marc Laporte 22 Feb 14 15:19 GMT-0000
Thanks!

Jonny Bradley 10 Apr 14 17:39 GMT-0000
Mine went again, i did do a small ﬁx recently r50587 to
make avatars work in newsletters and ﬁxed a possible
issue where avatars came out with a .jpeg extension and
then weren't found in get_public_avatar_path, but that
didn't make them come back...
I'll add mine again here but i think to investigate further
we would need ﬁle access to the servers (and more of an
understanding of how intertiki works than i have)

Jonny Bradley 10 Apr 14 17:41
GMT-0000
Looks like tiki.org now uses gravatar - so not
sure what that means for intertiki...

Marc Laporte 14 Apr 14 03:36
GMT-0000
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Thanks!

luciash d' being

13 Jan 15 18:37 GMT-0000

I keep loosing my avatar on https://tiki.org/user199

Attachments
ﬁlename

created

hits

comment

version

ﬁletype

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item4868-Lost-avatars-on-tiki-org
Show PHP error messages
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